NOTICE

As directed by the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, UGB, Malda, the undersigned is to notify that a committee has been constituted with the following members, to organise the celebration of “International Mother Language Day” on 21.02.2019 at the campus of UNIVERSITY OF GOUR BANGA, Malda.

Members of the Committee are:

1. Professor Sauren Bandypadhyay, Dept. of Bengali, UGB, Malda- Joint Convenor.
2. Dr. Achinta kumar Banerjee, Assistant Professor, Dept. of Bengali, UGB, Malda-Joint Convenor.
3. Dr. Biplab Giri, Registrar (A/C), UGB, Malda- Member.
4. Professor Aditya kumar Lala, Dept. of Bengali, UGB, Malda-Member.
5. Professor Bikash Roy, Dept. of Bengali, UGB, Malda- Member.
6. Professor Sunima Ghosh, Dept. of Bengali, UGB, Malda- Member.
7. Professor Chandan Bhattacharyya, Dept. of Sanskrit, UGB, Malda- Member.
8. Saifuddin, Associate Professor, Dept. of Arabic, UGB, Malda- Member.
9. Dr. Mitali Das, Assistant Professor, Dept. of Zoology, UGB, Malda- Member.
10. Dr. Samipendra Banerjee, Assistant Professor, Dept. of English, UGB, Malda- Member.
11. Sri Krishanu Guha Majumdar, P.A. to Vice Chancellor, UGB, Malda- Member.

In this connection Joint Convenors of the committee are hereby requested to convene a meeting of the committee at an early date to discuss and finalise programmes.

Copy to:

1. The Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, UGB, Malda.
2. The Registrar (A/C), UGB, Malda.
3. All Members of the Committee, UGB, Malda.
4. Head/Co-ordinator/TIC (All) PG Departments, UGB, Malda
5. All Officers, UGB, Malda.
6. Office File.